
SNACKS 
mini tacos 7
frickles (fried pickles)   6
toasted ravs   6

house
salami, three

cheeses,
red onion, parmesan

& croutons   6

caesar
romaine, three

cheeses, parmesan 
and croutons   8 

add chicken 1

chicken strips    6
jalapeño poppers   7
toasted cannelloni   8
pretzel bites   5     

breaded ‘shrooms   7
mozzarella sticks  6
onion rings  6

APPS 
white chicken nachos  8
chicken quesadilla  7 
cheese garlic bread   6
  

WINGS by the pound   

SALADS TAKE HOME A PINT OF VICKY’S HOUSE DRESSING FOR  6.00

12314 Natural Bridge Rd. Bridgeton, MO 63044  |  To order ahead or just to chat: 314-739-2344  |   www.lehmannslanding.com

chef
three cheeses, croutons 

salami, turkey, tomato, egg,
artichoke, parmesan

and red onion   9

cobb
bacon,  turkey, tomato, artichoke, 

crumbled blue cheese, 
and red onion   10 

add chicken 1

hey, we cater! any event, big or small, on location or in-house!
We do weddings, birthdays (we have a private room!), baby showers, engagement parties, work parties, lunches, happy hours, football 
Sundays, football Mondays, football Saturdays, football Thursdays, holiday parties (book ‘em early!), graduation parties, bachelorette 
parties, bachelor parties, Bat Mitzvahs, Bar Mitzvahs, sing-a-longs, retirement parties, coming home parties, going away parties...
You get the idea, give us a call 314-739-2344.

PICK ANY THREE SNACKS FOR 10.00

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

WE DELIVER! ORDER ONLINE AT LEHMANNSLANDING.COM

frips   5  
tots   5
fries   4    

top ‘em with cheese 1.00

or bacon  2.00

breaded shrimp   10 
chicken livers   7
loaded potato skins   8  

lemon pepper   9
breaded peppered 9
frank’s breaded spicy  9

bu�alo   8
garlic parmesan   9
teriyaki   9
vicky’s glazed   10

YUM...

dressings house, ranch, blue cheese, french, 1,000 island, caesar, honey mustard



PIZZA   st. louis style thin crust with our signature three cheese blend  

SANDWICHES & WRAPS  with fries, add tots, onion rings or frips for .50  

italian sub     
roast beef, turkey, salami, ham, 
pepper jack cheese, red onion, 

lettuce, and vicky’s dressing 
on toasted french   9

le french dip 
roast beef and swiss 

on toasted french 
with au jus  8 

reuben
corned beef on rye

with swiss, sauerkraut,
and 1,000 island   8 

hub club
turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, swiss,  and mayo 

on texas toast   7

bobby melt
roast beef, ham, and 

turkey on cheese garlic 
bread with au jus    8

grown up grilled cheese
swiss, american, and pepper jack

on texas toast   5
add ham  1

BUILD YOUR 
OWN PIZZA

9”
 

one topping   8
extra toppings 1

16”
 

one topping 16
extra toppings   3

14”
one topping   13
extra toppings 2

open daily 10AM-1:30AM  sundays11AM-12AM

anchovy, bacon, black olive, canadian bacon, diced chicken, green pepper, hamburger, jalapeno, mushroom, onion, pepperoni, pineapple, tomato 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

chicken wrap 
(buffalo or caesar)

fried or grilled chicken with
 lettuce and cheese   8

charbroiled chicken   
grilled, marinated chicken

breast with lettuce and
tomato on toasted french    7

add cheese .50

7oz FLAME GRILLED BURGERS with fries, add tots onion rings or frips for .50   

pair-a-chute
two burgers, swiss, 

1000 island, lettuce, tomato,
onion, & pickle on a toasted 

brioche bun   10

propeller
lettuce, tomato, onion, 
& pickle on a toasted 

brioche bun   6
add cheese .50

black ‘n blue
bacon, blue cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, onion,
& pickle on a toasted 

brioche bun 8  

gooey cheddar
gooey cheddar cheese, 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
& pickle on a toasted 

brioche bun   8 

patty melt
grilled onions & swiss

on rye   8 
make it a Frisco with

1,000 island  .50

gourmet grilled 
cheeseburger 
swiss, american, & 

pepper jack cheese on 
texas toast 8  

add bacon to any

burger or sandwich

for 2 bucks

YUM...

white chicken nacho
white chicken nachos

on a pizza shell
 

9” $12     14” $18     16” $21

meatlovers
bacon, hamburger, canadian
bacon, pepperoni, sausage

 
9” $11     14” $18     16” $21

deluxe
sausage, onion, mushroom, 

pepperoni, green pepper
 

9” $11     14” $16     16” $19

margarita
three cheese blend with tomato,

basil, garlic, and parmesan

9” $10     14” $15     16” $18

buffalo chicken
diced chicken,
bu�alo sauce

 
9” $10     14” $15     16” $18

hawaiian
pineapple &

canadian bacon
 

9” $10     14” $15     16” $18

veggie
black olive, green pepper,

mushroom, onion
 

9” $11     14” $16     16” $18
  

bbq chicken
diced chicken, 

bbq sauce, 4 cheeses
 

9” $10     14” $15     16” $18

mikie’s fave
bacon, black olive, 

mushroom, pepperoni
 

9” $12     14” $17     16” $20


